
INTERNATIONAL PARALYMPIC TABLE TENNIS 
COMMITTEE

               

Name of Tournament:  1st Torino International TT 
Tournament   

Ranking Factor Approved for :  20   

Name of the National Federation : Tenis Tavolo Torino  

Chairman of Organising Committee: Mr. Matteo Quarantelli   

Dates of Play :     5th to 8th May, 2005   

Name of Technical Delegate :   Leandro Olvech - ARG    

Report submitted to IPC and ITTC: Juni 24th, 2005  



Participants:

  
5 Nations:   23   Men ST  
Total Players:   23      

3 Coaches      
1 Team Leaders  

Total Staff:   4    
Total:    27 People 

 

* 1 Nation didn´t showed up, Russia    

 

Previous Communications

 

with the OC

 

There no problems on that issue with the OC, no nation 
complained.   

Reception at the airport:  There was no complains, very good service.  

Accommodation:

  

It was in the Rivoli Hotel, 3 stars, in the town of Rivoli, about 
25 minutes from the venue. Nice service there.  

Meals:

 

Breakfast and Dinner were in the restaurant of the hotel with 
excellent service, the quality of the food was just great. 
The lunch was served in the venue with a catering company, 
warm food with very good level.   

Transport:

 

A big bus from the military forces. It worked very good and 
they arranged a city tour on Saturday. Very kind from OC.  

Main Venue: 

  

Palazetto dello Sport      

Floor:  Good Wooden 
There was a basketball court painted on the 
floor and some parts painted with blue were a 
little slippery.   

Lighting:         Very Good for the competition. 
May be around 1000 Lux          

Spectator Seats: Aproximately 4000  

Referee´s Table: In one side of the Sport Hall       

Gluing Room:  Extra Room in the venue      

Officials Rooms: -    OC + TD Room 
- Doctor and Classification Room 
-    Computers Aerea (close to referee´s     
table) 



 
Equipment:

   
Tables:   8 pcs cornilleau Green, ITTF approved                       

Net:   Cornilleau, ITTF Approved      

Scorers:  Cornilleau, ITTF Approved          

Surroundings:  Cornilleau, ITTF Approved      

Balls:   Butterfly White ***   

Programme:

   

April 5th:  - Arrivals of Teams (after 1300) / Classification        
- Team meeting  21.00 (Draws)     

April 6th:  - Open, Teams     
April 7th:  - Singles / Touristic Tour / Closening Banket     
April 8th:  - Departure after breakfast  

Competition started around 9 am and finished around 8 pm 
first day, 9.30 am to 7 pm second and 9.30 to 13.00 third day.  
The timetable was a little short of time but there were only 
minor problems because of the small low quantity of 
participants.   

Meetings:

 

A technical meeting was held in the evening of arrival day 
and included some words from the organizers. The open event 
draw was handmade by referee in presence of TD. The 
schedule of the open was given to the teams during the 
meeting. It was very long.  

Press:

 

There were a coverage by local TV with some interviews.   

Opening Ceremony:

 

No opening ceremony was organized.     

Education Program:  No EDP was held.   

Classifications:

 

1 classifiers were present  
4 players were tested.  
Very good and profesional classifications! 
2 classifiers were appointed at the beginning but the OC asked 
for an exception to have only one because of the low quantity 
of player to be tested      

Results:

 

All results book was given to each Nation on Saturday 
evening. 
All electronically results were sent to the Ranking Director 
during following week.    



 
Officials:

   
Classifier:  Mr. Winfried Pape - GER      
Referee:  Mr. Elio Corrado 

 
ITA     

Umpires:  15 from ITA         

Organizing Committee:

 
Director Tecnico:  Prof. Matteo Quarantelli 
Organization Responsible:   Mr. Renato Di Napoli   

IPC / IPTTC Taxes:

 

The OC sent the participant report form during competition 
and IPC Headquarters sent me a confirmation of the receipt.   

Evaluation:

 

Accommodations:

 

Good level but not 4 stars as announced, the food 
there incredible good. 
Transport:

 

Very good from and to Torino Airport and from and to 
venue. 
Venue:

 

Perfect!   

Tables:

 

Very Good!  
Umpires:

 

Some with very good level and some with good enough. 
But they worked very hard!  
Ball People:

 

There were some for the lower classes players. 
Competitions:

 

Good organisation. But must be improved for a 
bigger tournament next time. 
Information: The information was distributed not so oft, it has to be 
plannified next time. A computer person is necessary!  
Computer: The referee made most of that job 
Org.

 

Committee:

 

The people worked very professionally and they 
tried always to find quick solutions. Good Cooperation!   

Conclusion: In General, the tournament was organised with very good quality, only the 
technical part can be much better but it was not a big problem because of the quantity of 
players.I think next time will be better and it was very very good being the first 
experience. I have enjoyed very much to work there with the Torino Open OC.  

For next edition:  
1. You need a computer person 
2. Distribute more information to the delegations   

I think this four issues can be easily changed for next edition!  
Good luck with next edition!    

June 24th, 2005 
Leandro Olvech 
IPTTC  Technical Delegate 
americas.rep@ipttc.org

  


